
STOKE & THOMAS. ,

Woothorl'orooaat for To-duy.Ilaln.

S. & T.
sensational silk selling.

To-day we place on sale 20 pieces plisse silks in colors
cardinal, gray, blue, violet, corn color, black and white.

Also 20 styles satin stripe taffeta. Not a piece but
what's worth 65c, and among them silks worth up to $1.00.r.hnir.p

------I w u jruiut

lace boleros, jackets,
shields, collars, etc.

A grand exhibition of these to-day, in such variety as
has never been seen in Wheeling. Came only yesterday,and represent all that's new .and stylish in their artistic
sphere. In fact it's the entire stock of samples from one
Qf New York's largest lace importers.

Renaissance, Cluny, Oriental.the kinds.
White, Ecru and Arabian.the shades.
,$1.19, $1.25, $1.98. $2.25, $2.45, $3.75, $4.45, $5.90,$9.95, $14.85, etc..the prices.There are lots of them, but they'll only last a day or

two, that is if all who've been wanting them comes.

ladies' walking hats.
The fad demands them.women follow the fad.
No matter what sort of costume, the walking hat suits

it, and fortunately they're all the same shape.no differencein them except, of course, in the material, and that
means a whole lot.

Often you see them.yes, very often.with a Persian
scarf.adds greatly to their appearance.Our millinery department has these walking hats at all
prices and in all colors.colors to suit the suit.

afin ~ .j .1 ij. » "

uuyz> a vciy guuu quality, ana one mac win givegood service. The higher priced ones naturally give better
service and look better.

$2.98 is the price of a very fine fur felt hat, with
fashion's latest high crown.and if you desire it, a Persian
scarf. You may decide for yourself.. Our milliners will
show them to you.any color.

leather goods.
Not "skimpt" for room to show these goods any more

.have cases and counters full of them in the new building.It's the right kind of leather, too, and made up right.Look at the.sewing.examine it closely, inside and, outside.noticethe corners and edges.feel the leather.
Music rolls, 75c, $1.00, etc.
Pocketbooks, 50c, 85c, etc.
Shopping bags, 98c, $1.25, etc.

STONE & THOMAS.
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

fx Coats 1
and I
Automobiles

are unquestionably the new- Jest and smartest coats of the -4j
season 1900-01. This class
comes in lengths varying _Jjfrom 24 to 48 inches, and |shapes are so diverse that "jlindividual requirements are -ef
fully met.have the right _/ijstyle for every form.

24 and 26-inch lengths are perhaps the most popular. "We
have them in Kerseys, Coverts, Cheviots and other suitable n

Hr cloths. Oftenest seen are Medium Castor tones, shading down
to fairly deep browns, and up to creamiest putty shades.

t Here's a rich, double-breasted light gray one, with self- n
colored silk lining throughout, three-quarter box back, welt
seams, notched 3are sleeves, whist straps, inset m j "j r rj ^3velvot collar, and priced only vp I l.uU/j

jjjr Have tills class at ?7.D0 and up to $07.50 each.

I- The St$St Question I
EJ is an all-absorbing one at present. Possibly you're Interested Ji
p|>- 1 n learning where to get tho MOST stylo and worth for your "ra
|7 money. Wo court lnve3ligation.no doubt about tho result -<j§9

5- Our $19.75 Suits J
g" are -winners! They represent quality as well as style. They J2
bW- have slik lined Jackets.they're worth $25.00. u)

I Flannel Walking JI Waists, j Skirts. J
pj Many new otylea in most-in- Aj
RV demand colors, just opened New styles again received,

H to-day.among them specially pood Ej
P-V ones at $2.08, hut the line is

98c to $3.95.1 $5en0d0ld RU th0 Wflr u>t0 Jj
Just as careful in selecting wraps for children as for "43

gr "grown folks".soveral beautiful now lots ndded to-day.

NAY BEOTHEES.SHOES.

| The Best"
Ask your shoemaker about tho

"Royal"
.
SHOE. I

He will tell you tho aunllty of Ei
I loathe? used, about linings, Inner- Hi

solo and workmanship In general. W
-'a dozen and ono things the average 09
^irian knows nothing of. You'll lio W
surprised to And how many good 4!
qualities there Is In the "Royal." 3
It's built and sold on merit.
15 styles. Tour, kind of leather. 1

NAY'S,
1317 Market Street.

?AM B. KcKEE CO.

SORGHUM ANDCTDIR:
Ohl-fashloncd, absolutely pure SorghumMolasses, light In color, heavy In bodyand flavor. Most satisfying. If \ ryou like sorghum It will please I3(jyou. The gallon 55c; the quart *

CIDER
Really sweet, absolutely pure. Made fromthe Julco of Q61den Rusfct npples. We
nevor .thought such elder could b« made
till wo drove tho splint In this orbarrel.' Stop In and sample It. The
gallon' *e;w

$AM B. McftEE CO.,
"OF COURSE."

'Phono 675. 2227-31 Market St.

®\e3rMigeitrcr
Ofllce: 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
Hallowe'en Specialties.Albert Stolze &

Co.
For Sale.G. O. Smith.
Typewriters for Sale Cheap.Found.One Bay Horse.
Wanted.Cook and Up-stalrs Girl.
Notice,to Agents anu Canvassers.
Sensatlonul Silk Selling.Stono & Thomas.EighthPage.Special Sale of Irish. Llnons.Geo. R.

Taylor Co..Fifth Page.
Best $3.00 Leather Coats J3.DS.McFadden's.SecondPage.Rats and Roaches.R. II. List.
Balzac's Complete Novels.Stanton's Old

City Book Store.
Just Arrived.II. F. Behrens Co.
Seasonable.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
Highest Cash Price.Alfred Dlmmack.It will Pay You.South Side Shoe Store.The Greatest Hit of the Season.Nesbltt& Bro.,
J. G. Kline, 101G Market Street

20.000.
Wo linvo fitted more tlinn twentythousand pairs of Speetncles, givingu*

a rooord and experience unequalled by
any other optleidn lu Wosc Virginia.Satisfaction guaranteed.

JACOB VT. GRLTB15, Optician,No. l.'IOti Market Street.

Underwear and Half Hose a Specialty.
We carry the best lines in the cityand. will sell all our popular numbers

at old prices. Sizes as large as 50.
Agents for the Celebrated Janos HygenicUnderwear, non-shrinknble and
non-irritating and most durable.also
preventing chills from sudden coolingafter perspiration. The best 25c cotton,Merino and natural wool Hose
in the city.

C. HESS & SONS.
Fashionable Tailors and Furnishers,tu&f 1321 & 1323 Market St.

DON'T miss Taylor's "ad" to-day.
© 45

Liout. Crawford Besigns.
Second Lieutenant William T. Crawfordhas tendered his resignation to

Captain Glass, commanding officer of
Company A, First Infantry, "West Virginia-National Guard. As soon as the
resignation is accepted by the authoritiesat Charleston, an election for his
successor will be ordered.

An Aged Resident Dead.
Yesterday mpmlng at S:40 o'clock, occurredthe death of one of Wheeling's

oldest residents, Mrs. Sarah Caton,
widow of the late Alfred Caton, at theresidence of her daughter, Mrs. ElizabethMcGinnis. of 121 Sixteenth street.
'The, deceased was In her ninety-second
year. The funeral will occur this afternoonat 2 o'clock from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. McGlnnin. with intermentprivate at Peninsula cemetery.

A New "Skin" Game,
A now skin game was tried without

success at Harry Carenbauer's saloon,
on the South Side, yesterday afternoon.
A stranger enters and asks the barItender to take care of his grip. Immediately,other strangers enter, and one
of them gets away with tho grip while
the bartender is bury. Then stranger
No, 1 asks for his grip, but of course
tho bartender cannot produce it. After
the usual big talk from the crook, he
agrees to say nothing more if given ?5.
The bnrtender, however, caught onto
the game and chased the whole gang intothe street.

Stenographers Wnnted.
Telegrams from Pittsburgh are callingfor stenographers at salaries rangingfrom $45 to $75 a month to start with.

ELLIOTT SCHOOL, 131S Market Street.

NOTICE Taylor Co.'s Linens. Seo
"ad."

SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings and
Overcoatings.

^ ^ >
W DC.iYliIVlU.rii » SU>.

City Taxes.
Pay your city taxes to-day or to-morrowar.d save the discount. The city

collector's ofllca will he open until
o'clock i<. m.. to give everybody an opjicrtur.ltyto pay.

i
WE have a fine Upright Steinway

Piano, placed with us to sell by a familywho has left the city. We offer it
at a great bargain.

P. W. HAUMKK CO.

When you feel that you have tried evrry.thing nnd everyone. consult u». A daily
occurrence In th»» surprise choivn l>y th«benefited patient* ftt our otticc.
Do you have headache? l>u your cye»water? Do they *mart or burn? Does th>

prln* run together when reading?
For any troubla of your eyca cun«ult u«.We maUr {jlacscs at popular price*. MM *

a careful examination free of charge.
PROF. H. SHEFF,

Tlio Solontlllo for. Mulunud
UptlclUU l-lovcuth Ma.

THE ISLAND'S
WELCOME WAS
MOST CORDIAL

Tho Second of tho Sectional Demonstrationsby tho Rough El
dcr Regiment

WAS A GREAT BIG SUCCESS.

Over 500 Men Were in Lino, IncludI.Wan.j.i. 1 x*.-
1115 buu Aiuiua uuucid unu. mu

Travis Cadets« |
The socond of tho four sectional dem-

or.stratlons by the First West Virginia
Rough Rider regiment, a campaign Innovationthat was suggested by Colonel
H. 13. Baguley, commanding the regiment,,was an unquallfled succcss. Not
only did all of the seven Wheeling
companies of the mglment turn out, but
In addition the Travis Cadets and the
Elklns Cadets co-operated with the
Rough Riders and made a big affair
larger.
The companies formed on Fourteenth

street, right resting- on Chapllne, and at
S:20 p. m. Colonel Baguley gave the
command to move, the clubs having
formed In the following order, except
that the Island Rough Riders took their
place In the line at Tenth street:
Colonel H. B. Baguley, Lieut. Col. C. II.
Gelger, Major G. W. Otto, Lieut. John
McCready, Lieut. A. C. Davis and

Lieut. Joseph Maya.
Mnvnr'H Blind.

Ritchie District Drum Corps.14 Men.
Co. A, Kltchlo District Rough Riders-JiO

Men.
Washington District Drum Corps.10 M«m.
Co. 13, Washington District, Rough Riders.50Mon.
Madison District Drum Corps.10 Men.

Co. C, Madison District, Rough Riders.
CO Men:

Clay District Colored Drum Corps.10 Men.
Company D, Clay District, Colored Rough

Riders.10 Men.
Centre District Drum Corps.8 Men.

Company E, Centre District, Rough Riders.30 Men.
"Webster District Drum Corps.10 Men.

Company F, Webster District, Rough Riders.K)Men.
Clay-Union Drum Corps.8 Mon.

Company G, Clay-Union Rough Riders.to Men.
Travis Cadets Drum Corns.8 Men.

Travis Cadet*.2-1 Men.
Elklns Cadets Drum and Bugle Corps.1C

Men.
Elklns Cadets.3C Men.

Carriage, with Congressmnn Dovener,Colonel Morris liorkhelmer and
Harry W. McLure.

Total number In line.604.
The route was down Fourtenth and

up Market streets. On the latter thoroughfarethere was on immense crowd
out to see the spectacle, which was a
brilliant one, red fire being used liberally.
But it was not until the Island was

reached that the marchers felt that the
rllmnV Vllfl tlintnrlill»or? Vanel». .

Republican domicile on the Island was
brilliantly lighted, and llag and bunting
decorations were everywhere, while red
fire burned on all sides and the beauty
of the effect was heightened by the almostgeneral use of Roman candles and
sky-rockets. All of the Island streets
wore crowded with people, and the enthusiasmwas pronounced at all points.
The route on leaving the suspension
bridge, was on Virginia to Penn, on
Penn to Zanc,on Zane to York, on North
York to Cromwell, on Cromwell to
North Huron, on Huron to Virginia, on
Virginia to Fair Grounds, on Fair
Grounds avenue to South Front, on
South Front to Virginia and ther.ce over
to the city again.
By actual count there were 504 men In

line, which was more than 100 above the
number turned out for the East Wheelingdemonstration last week. The next
sectional demonstration occurs "Wednesdaynight over tho South Wheeling
streets, and the fourth and last on Fridaynight; In North Wheeling.

In Clerk Robertson's Office.
In Clerk Robertson's ofllce yesterday,

the following were recorded:
Deed made October -9, 1S00, by Mary

x\. ouuiur, wiaow, 10 a. iv. Wincher;
consideration, $3,500; transfers lot 197,
also part of lot 7, in Zane's Island addition.
Deed made October 6, 1900, by HenryA. Jones and wife and others to ElgleMyers; consideration, So,000; transfers

lot -1 In square 1, In Gilchrist's additionNo. 1.
A marriage license was issued to

JeMse R. Miller, aged twenty-seven, and
Bertha M. Cook, aged twenty-four, of
Wheeling.
The certificate of Incorporation of theWheeling Steam Coal Company was

recorded, with J. C. McKlnley, Amanda
C. McKlnley, Charles B. Alexander,William H. Phillips and Nehcmlah A.
Ilaning.

A "Seven Social."
Last evening the Epworth League circleof the Fourth Street Methodist

Episcopal church gave a, "seven" socl.il
that was enjoyed by the large audienceattracted to the lecLure room for
the affair. After the entertainment's
conclusion, Rev. S. T. Westhafer, on behalfof the Epworth League, presented
to Miss Alice B. Shlrey, the deaconness,
wtiose work In this community has endearednor to hundreds, a handsomelyengraved gold watch, with an appropriateInscription. The testimonial was
accepted with the modesty so characteristicof the recipient.

The Meeting Postponed.
On account of the inability of one of

the appointed elders to be present, the
Congregational meeting of the Second
United Presbyterian church, called for
the purpose of perfecting the organl-
...hium, .»> ! «h>l uu 11vivi «j»» »» cunvauay
evening of this week. Instead the
meeting for organization will be held
Wednesday evening, November 7, and
the place of meeting will be announced
later. Prayer meeting «>n Wednesday
evening of this week will bo held at
the home of Mr. Henry Rom, lis
South Broadway.

SFECIAL Linen Salo nt Georgo It.
Tnylor Co.'a to-day.

One Week Free.
Are you thinking of learnlnR Shorthand?If «<>, it will pay you to InvestigateGrrgg's Shorthand.

ELLIOTT SCHOOL,
1S1H Market street.

WE have a few flfes and drums left
which we will close out at special
prices this week.

P. W. IIAUMER CO.
JEANS rants. Underwear and Gloves

at lowest prices.
JOSBPH W1N1E3DORFFEU.

MY line of Overcoatings and Sultlnua
are always of the choicest patterns.

C. W. 6EABIUQHTS SON.

"

the HtTB CLOTHEEBs!
% ^"7^

TheSwell Dresser
^ can find everything here that is new andup.to the top notch in fall and winterJ&L . styles. Every department is full tooverflowing, and is thoroughly complete/1 Vr I v ,w«ir ~i~>-

I cvciy uuiaiu WU1 Dtuuiv 01

V/a w ^u*ts anc* 0vercoats
\I Is now at Its best.better, stronger,\U V more original than ever before, and atTT * 1 Pr'ces no ot^er store can matc'1 ant* g've\\ I as good value. What we show you Isll I tha \rarii hocf nfriHiirfc tk» K.i -

U111...v j- i.icucai maKers
£f[|J can produce, They stand for honest,

legitimate apparel, faultless as to fit'"

clean and smart looking from A to Z. ||
will be well worth your time to call and see our clothes
before you buy.that is if you wish to dress well and are
economically inclined.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $25.09.
Men's Overcoats $5.00 to $30.00.
Special lines this week at $10.00 and $12.59.

SEE OUR WINDOWS ..

MONEY BACK FOR THB ASKING.I

theThub,
Fourteenth and Market.

BAER'S ClOTHXNG HOUSE.

OXFORD GRAY
Suits and <CfAOvercoats

Each season finds a marked favorite among the new

fabrics that takes precedence. This season for men's
wear, the Oxford Gray Vicuna and Cheviot, while not

by any means the only stylish goods, seem to be a

marked favorite. It is a sensible, genteel colorblack,
with slight mixture of white, in a cloth usually

;i.t- t. r j i __ii.
wuvGii wuii iuugu sunace, a strong, auraDie lexiure®

that insures satisfaction. We have them. Our all s

wool qualities range from $10.00 up.

Twelfth Street Clothing House.

LOCKE SHOE CO.

I Great Shoe Values.1
I Men's Vici Kid and Calf Shoes $2.00 ^

| Men's Vici Kid and Box Calf Shoes §2.50I Men's Shoes, All Dependable Leathers $3.00
We want your trade on Men's Shoes, and we
will guarantee you better shoes for your moneythan any other house in Wheeling."

a TT H w

j Loc&e ^tioe Company^

sTHE GREAT LIVER and ®MM® 1STOMACH REMEDY. |Indigestion.Sick Headache.Constipation'IKT USB SIXTY -STEJ-a-K-S. §If your drugfrist dooo not kcop thom, will oond by mail o ipof prico, 25 CENTS A BOX, plain or sugar coated.
Prepared only by JNO. G. McLAIN & SON, WHEELING,W.M |jSold by nil druggists and dealers generally' .^|ja

JOEN FRIEDEL CO. _____.-*||WAS i in> a
vr/^iLiL rarest.

(nvnSVtMbpUihti-he stock of Wal1 PnPer formal
wnfSn^R- j; Chcw' at 39 Twelfth stroet.
on t SPPni.e ^usiness from Monday mortal
Smiw «f m'-AL Pr|CES. Any parties luvtsl
for same stock. we will furnish the P^l

JOHN FRIEDEL CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET. »

every woman .

vftt iKMlklr. m«iWn#. O.: r *

) lhflPMftjtdrtniLho»Kl bebM4.

^J&vPp3''® Pennyroyal Pi"s
* ' 110(1 «»rtAln in nvult **

Sold by ChzLS. K
'' BoUrcr|U»r« ««,

0ottM. DnicgUt, eo r. market ana Twelfth etrwM- «


